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MONETARY POLICY AND INFLATION

(Continued from P. 2)

of Canada has aise been of great assistance in
enabling the central batik te kaep the liquidity of the
banklng systeni under control. In the lest 12 menthe
tiiere has been tio increase ln the amount of Goverti-
ment oif Canada market issues outstanding. This fact
bas been of help te the Banik of Canada in its policy
of squeezing liquid assets (largely Government se-
curities) eut oif the. bnnking systeni and getting theni
absonbed by non-bnnk investors. In 1968, by way of
contrast, the. Canattian dollar miarket issues of the
Government oif Canada outstanding increased by over
$1 billion and, despite successfui efforts te achieve
sonie increase ini non-batik hioldigs, it was net
possible in the. circumstancefl of the trne to avciid a
large increase i batik holdings oif Governm.ent se-
curities, and consequently in batik llqi4ly.

&o mach iy way of description anid explanation
.of the. antliiflationary policlea that have bepa fol-
lowed. The. main burden bas necessahlly fallesi on the
broad instruments that influence the. total level oif

deman4, or of spending, la the. evonomy, that la. on
fiscal and montaqy polkcy. Other policies wblcb deal
witli the. supply side ofI the. equation - wbkch ai, et
increas the .fficiency and moipulity of out re-
sources - are ofbai continuing importance. Sucii
policies, inldn mortant activity i retraiig
and devloping labor, sills, have beei' and are belng
actWiey pursued by the. GovenmPrit. But unfortu-
nately they yleld thiiel valuable fruits only ove: a
considerable period ef Urne and malte littie contribu-

tio tiith urgent problemi of contromlng inflation
now.

rRAINTS

sqy about the. efLectiveness of the
ve been fellowed? I beliav. that
ble evidentie that these policies
an nlec on thietotal level of

aise beem restrictive,' the signa are very clear. The
gmvwtli in total output, which was runiiing at an an-

nia rate of 6.5 per cent ini the first bal! of 1968 and
bas slowed te 235 per cent by the. fi'st haîf of 1969,
averaged about 1 pet cent i the second haîf of last
year. The. Can adian ecenomy continued te grow at a
very rnpid rate in real terme up te thie end of the first
quarter oif 1969. Since that Urne I thlnk there cati be
ne question that the pnce of expansion bas slowed
markedly, butt the convenitonal mensures of activity
are extremély difficult ta rend ewlng te the number of
major strikes whicb developed in the. second quarter
oif the yenr and continued to affect important sectars
e! actlvity until well inte the fourth quarter. Fer this
resson, I amn inclied ta believe thnt the underlyig
rate of growth Ii the Canadiati economy sice the.
first quarter oif last year may bave beem a bit strenger
tien le suggested by such iudicaters as gross na-
tional product er industrial ptoduct or industrial
production.

In ctatrat te the. U.S. situation, wbere the lebor
market resnelned very tight ail Uueough 1969, the, over-
all un.nigoytnent rate in Canada is curtently close
te 5 per cent. In some parts of the. country it is cen-
slderably higiier. Utifortunately, tii. persistence of a
some'what essier labo: market In Canada ln 1969 bas
not as yet been accomtpanled by sny discernible lm-
prevement i the. performance oif prices and costs. On
the. contrary, the. consumer price index ovet the. past
12 montis lncreased by 4.6 par cent, coinpared to an
increase of 4.1 per cent ove: the. precedlng 12.atontii
period. On the. cost side, the. evidence ia no more
encouraging. Average weekly wag.s and salaries in
Canada continue te show a year-to-year gain i the
range of7 to 7.5 per cent, whlch waspgeatly iex'
cesa oif the. treund of preiluctivity Iicreases, let alone
o! the. negligible preductivity growth that actually
occurreil over the. past year.

To sum mrp, ve hoa hemn witnesig a situation
la wiki the. growth oif the. economny bas been -matkedly
slow.: for aimost a year, ile prcs ad coats have
contne t. rise at an .xtremely unsatisfactory rate.
Does tuis, m that our policies are not working?1
do miot tiiink so. Since the. middlle ef last year there
bas bean evidence that business i. flnding it in-
creasingly difficult te pass on ail the Iicrease i its
costs ln the form o! higher puices. Thi i elece
in the saueeze i orofit marp-ins which bas been de-


